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whoin hie speahks would allow six Apesties and two Evangelists, as they
speak in the Christian Crecd, te invite them te xneet together everyi
Lord's day te edify and happify each ether, it would, in our judgnient,
be preferable te either of the alternatives proposed. Fior our own part,
we h~ave ne objection to %vorshiping, with the J3aptists when they knoTr
and aet upon ' the liberty of the sons of God ;' neither have we aniythin'g
te offer against calling for a general lahorer iri the gospel te assist ih
building tip believers and hieraling, the news of pardon te sinners; but
we believe that disciples of the Lord, becavse they are disciples, have the
Lords autbority te assemble and strcngthen one ether under the dirce
5tion as welil as by the invitation of the inspired teachers. B. 0.

OBITUAIRY.

Biiruriz O 11wxxr :-Wbcn 1 last wrotc 1 iinfermed yen of the ilif.
ness of Ilugh Morrison, xny only brother ini ttc flesbi, as aise in tlÈe
Lord. Since which timne lie bias been tAzeii f.-(, us by death on the

j uiglit of 21,th April, and on iast Lord's daiy his body -%as carried te the
place appointed l'or the living, bycmpiX lw large conceurse ,of
tf'iends. In bis deathi ivas evýinieed the j:~r ;f religionî to rise eu"
heopes above the flectiing things of t*i, u realities w'hiù1h tiii
ner death itself eau destroy. ]li a, h4 ft at w:lw and two, childrel1fý
meurn bis loss, but if thley pult their tri!t îi t id, lie bias pr-onîiisedto*&
a hiusband te the widow aud a fath ýr ih> t1ii .h'£ks. he deceased
was a native of th(! city of Edinibiuyh"&, .îdwsae iyears. W
rejoice in the bepce that tbougli al,. vitt *r_! ii faluily lie is presdut
with ftic Lord, and realizir!g thenpo 1,nwîd

Yours in the r.~o ernal life,

LIE Tnr GRA&cî.-A ehie s:a f.kqiu ntly corresponds,
said te us ini a letter reeîvc; not lx l~ -'i ttc1 miore and moie'
resolved te bear the burdexi and bv:- t 1-thla;. 1his sýpeaks volums,

*Itis wliat the amniable and inspiru,.hhî w ILJcai the truc oraeeof
God D.d. 10»"

To &.ns'NnsrzýLtn e lICerrgd et
* rom Paris is partly in type, bit uxa ki r ~aJit hnd te'
*pushed over te next meîith. 'We ba, e av~ 'rïiiaJnw
their tuml. D.o

* 1-,O5NEL.~NEn aid ~rfcms ihte Ju7?


